SCHEDULE

DEGREE : MCA          SEMESTER : 04
SUBJECT CODE : 114018  SUBJECT TITLE : UNIX and Network Programming Lab
DATE : 26.03.2015      TIME : 10:00 AM – 01:00 PM
VENUE: Anna University, Regional Centre Coimbatore, Jothipuram, Coimbatore – 641 047

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Register Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>132201117501</td>
<td>ARUN A</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>General Programme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Contact for Details:
Anna University, Regional Centre, Coimbatore.
Distance Education Cell, Contact No : 0422-694433
SCHEDULE

DEGREE : MCA        SEMESTER : 05
SUBJECT CODE : 115011   SUBJECT TITLE : Internet Programming Lab
DATE : 26.03.2015       TIME : 02:00 PM – 05:00 PM
VENUE: Anna University, Regional Centre Coimbatore, Jothipuram, Coimbatore - 641 047

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Register Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>101201116004</td>
<td>REKHASRI R</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>General Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>132201117501</td>
<td>ARUN A</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>General Programme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Contact for Details:
Anna University, Regional Centre, Coimbatore.
Distance Education Cell, Contact No : 0422-2694433
SCHEDULE

DEGREE : MCA SEMESTER : 05
SUBJECT CODE : 115014 SUBJECT TITLE : CASE Tools and Software Development Lab
DATE : 27.03.2015 TIME : 10:00 AM – 01:00 PM
VENUE: Anna University, Regional Centre Coimbatore, Jothipuram, Coimbatore - 641 047

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Register Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>101201116004</td>
<td>REKHASRI R</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>General Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>132201117501</td>
<td>ARUN A</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>General Programme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Contact for Details:
Anna University, Regional Centre, Coimbatore.
Distance Education Cell, Contact No : 0422-2694433
SCHEDULE

DEGREE : BCA  SEMESTER : 01
SUBJECT CODE : 220105  SUBJECT TITLE : Computer Programming Lab
DATE : 26.03.2015  TIME : 10:00 AM – 01:00 PM
VENUE: Anna University, Regional Centre Coimbatore, Jothipuram, Coimbatore – 641 047

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Register Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0907010014</td>
<td>SHANMUGA PRIYA D</td>
<td>BCA</td>
<td>COMPUTER APPLICATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Contact for Details:
Anna University, Regional Centre, Coimbatore.
Distance Education Cell, Contact No : 0422-2694433
SCHEDULE

DEGREE : BCA            SEMESTER : 02
SUBJECT CODE : 220205       SUBJECT TITLE : C++ Programming Lab
DATE : 26.03.2015          TIME : 02:00 PM – 05:00 PM
VENUE: Anna University, Regional Centre Coimbatore, Jothipuram, Coimbatore – 641 047

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Register Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0907010014</td>
<td>SHANMUGA PRIYA D</td>
<td>BCA</td>
<td>COMPUTER APPLICATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT OF EXAMINATIONS

Contact for Details:
Anna University, Regional Centre, Coimbatore.
Distance Education Cell, Contact No: 0422-2694433
ANNA UNIVERSITY, CHENNAI - 600 025  
DISTANCE EDUCATION PROGRAMMES  
PRACTICAL EXAMINATIONS, MARCH 2015  
(Erstwhile Anna University of Technology, Coimbatore)

SCHEDULE

DEGREE : BCA       SEMESTER : 03
SUBJECT CODE : 220305       SUBJECT TITLE : Data Structures Lab
DATE : 27.03.2015       TIME : 10:00 AM – 01:00 PM
VENUE: Anna University, Regional Centre Coimbatore, Jothipuram, Coimbatore – 641 047

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Register Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0907010014</td>
<td>SHANMUGA PRIYA D</td>
<td>BCA</td>
<td>COMPUTER APPLICATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT FOR DETAILS:
Anna University, Regional Centre, Coimbatore.
Distance Education Cell, Contact No : 0422-2694433
SCHEDULE

DEGREE : BCA  
SEMESTER : 04

SUBJECT CODE : 220405  
SUBJECT TITLE : Visual Basic and DBMS Lab

DATE : 27.03.2015  
TIME : 02:00 PM – 05:00 PM

VENUE: Anna University, Regional Centre Coimbatore, Jothipuram, Coimbatore – 641 047

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Register Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0907010014</td>
<td>SHANMUGA PRIYA D</td>
<td>BCA</td>
<td>COMPUTER APPLICATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Contact for Details:
Anna University, Regional Centre, Coimbatore.
Distance Education Cell, Contact No : 0422-2694433
SCHEDULE

DEGREE : BCA
SUBJECT CODE : 220505
SUBJECT TITLE : Java and Network Programming Lab
DATE : 28.03.2015
TIME : 10:00 AM – 01:00 PM
VENUE: Anna University, Regional Centre Coimbatore, Jothipuram, Coimbatore – 641 047

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Register Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0907010014</td>
<td>SHANMUGA PRIYA D</td>
<td>BCA</td>
<td>COMPUTER APPLICATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Contact for Details:
Anna University, Regional Centre, Coimbatore.
Distance Education Cell, Contact No: 0422-2694433
ANNA UNIVERSITY, CHENNAI - 600 025
DISTANCE EDUCATION PROGRAMMES
PRACTICAL EXAMINATIONS, MARCH 2015
(Erstwhile Anna University of Technology, Coimbatore)

SCHEDULE

DEGREE : PG Diploma
SEMESTER : 01
SUBJECT CODE : 130906
SUBJECT TITLE : Practical
(Industrial Safety Lab)
DATE : 28.03.2015
TIME : 10:00 AM – 01:00 PM
VENUE: Anna University, Regional Centre Coimbatore, Jothipuram, Coimbatore - 641 047

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Register Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>110405211002</td>
<td>Girish Chandra Arya</td>
<td>PG Diploma</td>
<td>Industrial Safety</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Contact for Details:
Anna University, Regional Centre, Coimbatore.
Distance Education Cell, Contact No: 0422-2694433